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I BCOE-108/ECO-08  

  

BACHELOR'S DEGREE PROGRAMME 

Term-End Examination, 2019 

BCOE-108/ECO-08: Compnay Law 

Time : Two Hours] 	 [Maximum Marks : 50 

Note : Answer any five questions. All questions carry equal 

marks. 

1. "Company is an artificial person created by law with a . 

perpetual succession and is different from its members." 

Comment. 	 [10] 

2. Define a Private Company. Distinguish between a Public 

Company and a Private Company. 	[3+7=10] 

3. What are Articles of Association ? Explain the differences 

between Articles and Memorandum. 	[3+7=10] 

Define Prospectus. State the liabilities of the company 

and directors with respect to m is-statement in the 

prospectus. 	 [2+4+4=10] 
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5. What is a debenture ? Explain the different kinds of 

debentures that a company can issue. 	[2+8=10] 

6. What is forfeiture of shares ? What are the effects of 

forfeitures ? Can they be reissued ? 	[3+5+2=10] 

7. Who are Directors of a company ? How are they 

appointed ? 	 [3+7=10] 

8. What are different kinds of meetings of a company ? 

Explain the requisites of a valid meeting. 	[3+7=10] 

9. Write short notes on any two of the following :[5+5=10] 

(a) Proxy 

(b) Company Secretary 

(c) Transmission of Shares 

(d) Doctrine of Ultra vires 

x 
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timer) zratiT cbitimAi 

tm 	 tiftiff, 2019 

aft.t.att.-io84.#1.4.-08 : v4441 MIT 

Writ : 2 Wit 	 ‘lifilcbct4 eft : 50 

: fiFet xhr 	uffT 	grgt 	wrff 

1. "Wc141     Eirt atr< itir 'gm IW4ff 
Titi aft t ffizr GITT4 	tiqt41 	ftr WI" u4 
Entkqi 	 [10] 

2. fAt Vcrt Itt tritgrEff tr4TI <if km co Emt 	it4t 
15;c141 4 aw.t titql 	 [3+7=10] 

3. aTe4EFT TAT ? armlifErq rwr tt4iA444 ,1* *sr am7 
tFTi zrtit-i *NT 	 [3+7=10] 

4, 	1:fltrerrr 	cftwrrir 411tql 	 # tqicotil 
f*410 3wcr-41* TR* 	31711171 [2+4+4=10] 

5. 	ftiterf 	?it ftbiT4 	!Unit Trt 

Wet ? Off titql 	 [2+8=10] 
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6. 7Err 	? Acctr 	q;Err v4Tr4 	? qzfr 

	 g-441iftiff PA! it ti4bC11 	? 	[3+5+2=10] 

7. ct)444 	itt41T cA-1 	?Hi 14t:t itTr 1I4)I( 

Q11 	? 	 [3+7=10] 

8. 4)444 	(1411( itff4  	 ? WiT 	Trail 

3RT 1I5ifir 3#gr tff*1 	 [3+7=10] 

9. iirrdtra.  4 	ft-4f 	trT 	u4 	141 iMtrq 
[5+5=10] 

x 
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